**McKernan Woollen Mills Tour & Wine ‘n’ Dine at Nuala’s**

**Wellness & Healthy Eating**

*Wednesday 28th September at 7pm*

Join Marian of ‘Mama Mia’ in the beautiful surrounds of Rivermoss House for a cookery demonstration of healthy foods. Learn how to create tasty, varied and healthy changes to your everyday diet.

Relax then in the cozy comforts of Rivermoss House and enjoy this fabulous array of food amongst friends. €25 per person

Where: Rivermoss House, Terryglass, Co. Tipperary. Booking Required. Phone: 067 22147 or 086 4114225

www.rivermoss.ie 📞@rivermosshouse 📧mama_mia

**Markets around Lough Derg**

**KILLALOE FARMERS MARKET:** Sundays 11am to 3pm

**NENAGH COUNTRY MARKET:** Fridays 8am to 1.30pm

**MOUNTSHANNON FARMERS MARKET:** Saturdays 11am to 3pm

**PORTUMNA COUNTRY MARKET:** Fridays 8.30am to 12.30pm

**SCARFF COUNTRY MARKET:** Friday 10.00am to 4.00pm

**TERRYGLASS VILLAGE MARKET:** 5th June & 31st July at 10.30a.m

**Taste & Make Sessions at Wilde Irish Chocolates**

Wednesday 28th September at 3.30pm

See listing in June for information. Booking required.

**Markets**

**NENAGH COUNTRY MARKET:**

Fridays 8am to 1.30pm

Winters 8.30am to 12.30pm

**SCARRIFF HARBOUR FESTIVAL**

5th June & 31st July at 10.30a.m

**NUNAV'S COUNTRY MARKET**

Saturdays 11am to 3pm

**PORTUMNA COUNTRY MARKET**

Fridays 8.30am to 12.30pm

**SCARFF COUNTRY MARKET**

Friday 10.00am to 4.00pm

**TERRYGLASS VILLAGE MARKET**

5th June & 31st July at 10.30a.m
**Mckernan Woolens Mills Tour & Wine 'n' Dine at Nualla's**

**JUNE**

**Wednesday 15th of June at 6pm**

Take a tour of Mckernan Woolens Mills and experience high-quality contemporary scarves being woven on historic shuttle looms or knitted onstate-of-the-art knitting machines. Follow this with a trip across to Nualla's for a delicious hot Irish Ango Sfinfo locally sourced in Co. Clare. Enjoy a bottle of wine and sit back and relax and sit back and enjoy the traditional Irish music session. €30 for two people.

Where: Starting in Mckernan Woolens Mills then Nualla's Bar & Restaurant Tuamgraney, Co. Clare. Booking required. Phone: 087 773 9597 or www.scarves.ie for www.nuallas.ie

@muldoonuna

**Farm Tour & Cheese Tasting**

**Sunday 19th June at 2pm**

Barry and Lorraine Cahalin from Cals na Te Sheep cheese are delighted to welcome you to their sheep farm in beautiful Tulla. Enjoy a farm tour, see the ewes, meet the cheese producers and enjoy some tastings. This promises to be a unique experience and farm-suitable for everyone.

Where: Clonamore, Tarraglas, Cloninaha, Terryglass, Co. Tipperary.

Free Event

Booking are welcome. Book: 087 227 4789 or www.clonamore.com

@clonamore

**The BoatHouse Tapas Tasting & Demonstration Evening**

**Thursday 23rd June at 7pm**

Tapas Tasting & Demonstration evening at the BoatHouse will show you how to make a variety of simply made tapas demonstrated by our Chef Anthony D’Oliveira. Everyone who loves food should come along for an enjoyable evening on the shores of Lough Derg, enjoy a glass of wine, great food and music. €20 per person

Where: The BoatHouse AnnaCarriga Estate, Killaloe, Co. Clare. Booking advisable. Phone: 061 376 777 or 087 964 4381 or www.annacarriga.com

@annacarriga

**Ignite the Senses with Chocolate**

**Sunday 26th of June at 3pm**

Ignite the senses and join award winning chocolatier Malachy Dorris for a chocolate demonstration at his prestigious Lough Derg Chocolates on Silver Street in Nenagh. Lots of tastings guaranteed. €5 person.

Where: Lough Derg Chocolates, Silver Street, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary. Booking Required. Phone: 087 968 3534

info@loughdergchocolates.com

**McKernan Woollen Mills Tour & Wine ‘n’ Dine @ Nualla’s**

**Wednesday 20th June at 4pm**

See the list in June for more information.

**JULY**

**Dromineer Open Air BBQ**

**Friday 1st July at 7.30pm**

Pop over to the picturesque village of Dromineer for a wonderful open air BBQ Feast with delicious treats from local producers, The Whiskey Still & The Lake Cells. €18 a charity run event in aid of animal magic.

Where: Dromineer Village

Booking required. Phone: 087 241 1995

**Ferte Fest at The Lakeside Hotel**

**Sunday July 3rd from 2pm to 5pm**

Come and enjoy the magnificent views of Lough Derg at The Lakeside Hotel’s Garden Party this July. Enjoy a delicious Irish BBQ, live music and fun activities for all of the family. Entry Free, food & drink available to purchase.

Where: The Lakeside Hotel, Ballina/Killaloe, Co. Tipperary. No booking required. Phone: 065 376 122 or www.lakesidehotel.ie

@lakesidehotel

**Bakery Demo & Tastings With Una**

**Wednesday 13th July from 7.30pm to 9pm**

Have you always wanted to learn how to make a fatless cake or delicious bread? Now you can learn from a pastry chef with a demonstration at Una M’s Cakes in historic Portumna Town. Come along and Una will give you tips and tastings on the right. Free Event

Where: Una M's Cakes, Clonfert Avenue, Portumna, Co. Galway.

Booking Required. Phone: 086 644 0641 or 087 274 3658  www.facebook.com/lebouchonportumna

@lebouchon

@fairgreenScarfla

AUGUST

**Lough Derg Water Sports & Brookfield Farm Paddle Picnic**

**Sunday 7th August from 10am to 2pm**

Experience our Lake’s outstanding natural beauty and join us for a wem guided canoe & kayak tour. Beginning at Kilgarvan Quay we shall paddle the 4km round trip, stopping for a picnick lunch half way to reflect and recuperate. At Brookfield you will meet the farmer, bee keeper or sustainable farmer apartment, alfalfa fed animals and enjoy a beautiful mixed farm. Welcome to all, no previous paddling experience necessary. Promising a splashing day! €40 per person (Discounts for families)

Where: Start at Kilgarvan Quay.

Pre-Booking Essential. Phone: 086 411 4822 or 086 873 9243 www.loughdergewatersports.com and www.brookfieldfarm.com

@farmbrookfield

**Cheese Tasting & Walking on the Lough Derg Way**

**Saturday 6th of August at 1pm**

Explore the beauty of the Lough Derg Way with a short guided walk and views of Lough Derg. After a 30 – 40min easy walk, meet the cheesemongers Kay and Paddy on their farm and sample some delicious Derg Farmhouse Cheese.

Free Event

Where: Meet at Larkin’s Gardykenhead for start of walk.

Booking Essential. Phone: 086 878 9972 or 086 243 1615

@larchinch

@delightcheese

**Bakery Demo & Tastings With Una**

**Wednesday 10th August from 7.30pm to 9pm**

Have you always wanted to learn how to make a fatless cake or delicious bread? Now you can learn from a pastry chef with a demonstration at Una M’s Cakes in historic Portumna Town. Come along and Una will give you tips and tastings on the right. Free Event

Where: Una M’s Cakes, Clonfert Avenue, Portumna, Co. Galway.

Booking Essential. Phone: 086 644 0641 or 087 274 3658  www.facebook.com/lebouchonportumna

@lebouchon

@fairgreenScarfla

**Pop Up Italian Bistro Night**

**Saturday 27th August at 7.30pm**

Come to the Lough Derg Lakeside and experience an Irish Italian evening of food and music, using local ingredients served with Italian flair at the East Clare Community Co-Op. Open to everyone, particularly those interested in tasting locally grown and sourced produce. Cost €20. Booking Essential.


@easts Clarecoop

@villankitchen